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MILITARY AFFAIRS. 

Saturday evening tLe fourth regiment of La. Vol. 

Col. Robert J. Barrow, arrived in the city from C~p 

Moore, where they have been schooling themselves in 

the duties of a soldier to good effect. They remained 

here no ,. time to allow our citizens to have a sight of 

their good marching and appearance but left immedia

tely for the Lake Shore Coast. 

The followiñg is a list of the officers and com

panies composing this regimento Colonel Robert J. 

Barrow, Lieut. Col. Henry N. AIren; ...ajor S.E. Hunter 

Surgeon Mardhall Pope, Assistant surgeon O.P. ~ang

worthy; Adjutant C. Becher quartermaster J. Kilbourne 

Chaplain Rev. Mr. Godfrey,. Comppnies A-Lafourche 

Guards Captain Vick; B- B~aver·Criek Rifles, Captaih 

Jas. Wingfield; C. Hunter Rifles, Gaptain Pullen, D. 

Hpnter Rifles No. 2 Captain Hillard; E. Lake procid

.ence Cadets, Captain Witcher; F- St Helena Rifles, 

Captain Taylor; G. Delta Rifles, Captain Favrot; H. 

West Baton RougeTirailleurs, Captain Williams; I-, 

National Guards, Captain Roughman; K. ~est Feliciana 

Rifles, Captain Tooreau; 
'. 

yesterday morning the right wing of Colonel r.G. 

Seymourts sixth Regiment of La. Vol. left Camp 



ii~oore for Virginia direct. 'l'hey Viere undeJ.:' the comman d 

of Lieut. Colonel Louis Lay, and comprised the follow

ing companies. Sabin Rifles, Irish Brigade Companies 

A- and B, - Tensas Rifles, The left viing under the 

co'~1!l.nd of Colonel 3e;¡"1llour and kaj or J"ames are to 

i'ollow on Tuesday morning. The se,:enth :~egiment Col. 

Henry Hays. Lieut. Col. Choiseul and llia~or penn, will 

probaly leave the latter part of the week for sorne 

point where their ardent enthusisasm will be gratified 

by active service. Triere will them be left at Camp 

Moore only t~e qther companies that may likely be 

organized into re¿iments to be mumbered. The ZiGht, 

Ninth, Tenth, 

The paDade of the Orleans Guards was the great fea

ture of Saturday evening, and the thronge oí eager 

abserves and aQmirers were great. The regiment was 

formed on orleans St~eet by Col. N. ~ugustin, and pun

utual to the hour they marched tothe place dlarmes 

1Ithere they were reviewed and inspected by .:'.djutant 

Inspector General Grivot,. They afterward marched up 

orleans street to Dauphine, dovmthat to Sto Louis, 

then up Royal around by Canal and through Chartres 

street to their headquarters on Orleans street. 

This magnificent regiment exhibited full~anks and 

made a truly inposing display. It is now on a war 
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footing and liable to be called into active service at any 

time~ 

The Battalion of Orleans Artillery are rapidly 

perfecting their arrangements to go into the active service 

of the State and will then stand enexcelled as an efficient 

corps of~lying artil1ery. We would ca11 the attention of 

our readers to their advertisment in the next column they 

wish to engage a certain number of drwnmers, buglers, and 

musicians, who as well as the drivers wi1l receive liberal 

terms. Volunteers attaching themselves to this splendid 

corps in answer to their call will be furnished with uniform 

and equipment entire. 

Dur ing the whole par iod of the war ther e has 

scarcely been such an opportunity for patriotic and ambitious 

men, as the Artiller] are an old and firmly estab1ished 

battal1:Jn. 

One of the best and.\~rthiest companies of Vol. 

State troops in the Rome Guard which was eomplimented yes

terday by the presentation from lady friends; of a rieh and 

elegant eonfederata states flag. \Ve saw them afterwards on 

parada with asplendid band of musíe, and they could not 

look more sol~iar 1ika in their dark blua jaekets, and kepi 

with the si1ver button, b1ack 1eather leggins, havelocks knapsaeks: 
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~ and cant6ens all complete and ready. to take the• 

field we have th tharik them for a fine serenade. 

Company B. of the .~:'rlerican Rifles a flouris

hing organization and like compallY A, organized by 

the neighboring fire compan~' on Girod street, "'-mer

ican H. and L. Company, ]0. 2 und Columbia :::i.:ngine 

company No. 5. on Saturday evening unanimously 

e1ected as their Captain Judge M. ~. Foute,. company 

B. of the crescent B1ues, a picked body of Chivalrous 

young men, 102 strong, and commanded by Captain Mc. 

C. Goodwyn, having bee~ mustered into the serviee of 

the Confederate states, will leave for Richmond on 

¡'{ednesday. 

The Marshall (Texas) Guards Captain F.S. bass, 

and the star (Texas) Hifles Captain A.G. Clopton, 

1eft yesterday morning for Camp Pulaski ~mite city' 
. 

where they'will remain for a few days awaiting 

orders to join their battalion in Virginia. These 

two splendid and efficent companies were mustered 

into the service of the confederate states on the 

5th. instant by Captain Pope acting fidjutant C.S.A. 

The Cheneyville Rifles of Rapides parish, un~er 

~ommand of captain P.F. Keary, took their daparture 

for Camp Boore. Thw¡ bore with them the beautifu1 

banner presented them by the ladies of their parish 

before leaving hmme. The rifles are a body of men 
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who will also bear with them, in honor, t~ose silken 

colors through an engagement with our co ~.ion enemy. 

l 
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Tha Campaign in Virginia: 

t 
Louisiuna T.roops Encamped in Richmond: 

(Special Corrdspondenca ,)f tha Pieayune): 

Rieh;nond, June 10, 1861: 

Richmond, today, has very much the appearance of 
a Pelican Camp. The Louisiana troops quartered in tha city 
and ancamped in the neighb0rhood now number up\mxds of 1600 
mene There are, First the Washington Battalion of Artillery 
Col. Walton 300; Battalion Louisiana Volunteers, Col. Cappens 
600; and some hundl'ed men unattached, malcing about 1650 in 
all now temporarily here. 

The destination of most of them is probably Manassas 
Junction, or soma othar point to the Northwest. Cols. Dreux 
and Cappens, commander wil! probably leave during the week. 
The .~tillery have not yet obtained all their horses, and it 
will require at least three weeks to train tham. In tha maan
time, the battalion drill and parada as infantry, or in 
sabre exereise, morning and evening. Yesterday oorning --. 
~-~, they came into church in a body, and I hardIy need say 
had their full share of a~~iraiion. In the evening, also 
on their own g'ound, they had an immense number of admirers. 

The Artillery are encamped on a gentle eminence 
about a mile trom the city. The ground is h1gh snd dry, 
the soil sandy and porous and the situation every way delight 
fuI. Naar by them, on the same hi11, are the Louislana Guards 
Crescent Rifles, Orleans Cadets, Terrebonne Guards, Chasseurs 
on Foot, and Shreveport Grays. In al1 there are about a 
thousand men encamped here together most of whom are mutual 
acquaintances and naturally enough they occasionally have a 
good time togather. As this ls but a temporary encampment 
there is of course but little of that fatigue duty whlch 
our brave men went through so cheerfully at Pensacola, 
and the hours of ralaxation are tharefore very agreeably 
spent in visiting and being visited. 
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On a neighborhood hill, separated by a narrow 
ravine, are thA Zouaves, and i ts but fair to sa:,' that· they at pres
ent fully divide the admiration of the city. There free and easy 
manner, picturesque costume, olliprodrida of ~uropean tongues, 
and loquacious sociability, daily dra\v immsnse crowus o:' the 
people together, who frankly confess they never were treated to 
such an entertainment before. It is better than a circus or menug
erie, or even the good old "training" days at Virginia, long 
sinca, alas: gone forever. The Zouaves, morecver', being of arivent
ure, have on hand a world of anacdote, which t:ley detail tome 
good people of Richmond, as may na.turally to supposed, without 
any material diminution of facts 01' incidents. Of course they 
are perfectly familiar with all the wars of Algeria, as well as 
the Crimear. and ltalian campaigns, where they made "many a hair
breath escape in many a desperate venture" a nd i t woula. be passing 
strange if each did not find his Desdernona to listen to him. 
We have also had dur.ing tha last few days an irnmense number of 
arrivals direct from Naw Orleans and tha country parishes, so 
tnat Louisiana for the moment appears to have possession, of the 
capital of the ConfederQte states, as wall as the vicinity. 

Among the most prominent is Bishop Polk, who intands 
to follow the fortuna of the war, and ~see the boys have a fara 
fight~ and the Honorable Piarra Soule, who proceeds very soon to 
rJanassas Junction. A larga nUJ:lber of the most prominent civilians 
of tha South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, Mississippi, Tennessee, 
and Kentucky are also here, dr:3,wn hi the!" by no particular business, 
but by the daep interest wa all fe el in he progress oí the war. 

ihera is also a larga number of ~aryland fugitives 
heré, many of whom have recently org~nized themselves into a body 
called tha ~aryland Guard. A few days ago, they were presentad 
with a baautiful flag, worked by the ladies of B~ltimora, and 
worn here by one oí their number as a skirt or skirts, wDich ever 
may be tha most proper expression, to her dress. Tha speech was 
made by Sanator l!ason, who resides near the Maryland line, and I 
hardly need say that all 'crinolinadom was thera to hean and see. 
As for the Maryland boys, if they do not follow tnat ílag so long 
as thera is anything laft of it to fo~ow, thay deserve nevar to 
hava another. Passangers here direct from Washington report the 
most profound ignorance of affairs ItSouth, aroong the peopla of the 
Federal Capital. They know nothing of popular santiment hera, of 
the movement of troops Ol action of the Government. It was reported 
that President Davis, and his Cabinet were at Ricr~ond, but gen
erally discreditad. 
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1 have this information from an intelligent person 
long a resident of ;:,rashington and convel'sant vii th everytilÍn~", 

t~ere. It is certainly very curious, as showing the care with 
which the Lincoln Governrder.t keep everyi;úing from t;1s people. 
It i5 hardly possible that they tnemselves should not be aware 
of the estaulishment of tile Confedel'ate Governwent at Richmond. 
They do know it, but they are studiously concealin~ it ever. from 
tile ccmmunity by which they are surrounáed, and it is for tl1is 
reason, procably that they refuse to receive or transmit letters 
to or from the l~o!"th by this the most direct line of communicat
ion. 

THE n.HLY PICAYt.JNE 
N.O LA. JULY 15, 1861 
PUB. BY KENDALL, ROLBRCOK ~ CO. 
VOL. 25 Ne. 122 
TIMES FICAYUNE LIBRARY 
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MILITARY AFFAIRS 

Tha Bighth Regiment of Volunteers had been 
organized at Camp Moore by the elaction of the following 
field officers: 

Colonal, Henry P. Kally, Lieutenant Col., 
Francis T. Nicholls, Major J. B. Prados, Colonal Francis 
Kelly ia of the"Confederate State army and was formerly of 
the United State5 A¡my and attached to the tenth Infantry 
in California, but resigned on hearing of the secession of 
his state. Lieutenant Colonel Nicholls i5 a graduate of 
West Point and an able officer. MaJor Prados is well known 
in New Orleans as a Chivalrous young gentleman, who has thoroughly 
qual1f1ed h1mself for this position by a long connect10n with 
our citizen soldiery as a member of the Washington Artillery, 
and subsequently Adjutant of Brigadier General Tracy. 

The following co~nds at present comprise 
the 8th. Regiment. Phenix Guards, '~aptain Nicholls¡ Rapi~s 
Invincibles, Captain Lee crandall, Catahoula Guerrillas, 
Captain Buhoup¡ Creole Guards, Captain Fremaux; Jeff Davis 
Ligh't Guarda, Captain Daymond, Atakapas Guarda, Captain De 
Blanc, Sumter Guarda, Captain Newrnan, Cheneyville R1f'les; 
Captain Kelly¡ Bienville Rifles, Captain Larose, Jackson 
Rifles, Captain Ford. 

----*---
The Bee. N. o. June 11, 1861. Published by G. F. Weisse and Co. 
\bl. XVII N B • VOL. XXXIII Whole No. 12108, La. State Historical 
Library at Cabildo. 



CJL.',~TEI... E3:my E. 13~LY 

It ~~ll be seen by referenee to tne organization 
of the Eighth negiment of LouiS~~la Volunteers, at Camp 
lloore, that r:enry 13. Kelly, late of the Uni tea states ilr::¡y, 
has been chosen Colonel. ~he ?egiment is one of the very 
best that our gallant State has presented for the field, 
and a more fortunate selection could not r¿ve been made 
for leader. Colonel Kelly was in service during the ~e~ican 

war, and participated in all of Scott's important operations, 
proving himself a skill-ful, brave and circum~pect officer, 
tenderly regarding the honor antl welfare of his command at 
8011 times. 

j 

J 
The war Depart:nent retains Colonel Kelly O!l the 

army list of the Confederate serVice, whereby, at the close 
of the war, he will assume 11is rank in the regular service 
as though he had been eontinuously in it. Lieutenant Col. 
Nichols is an aceoqplished offieer, a graduate of West Foint, 
and lately a 1ieutenant in the Flfth Artl11ery, U. S. A. 
Major Prados has distinguished himself by his military ap
tit~de and zeal, in c~~eetioll with OUT city volunteer or
ganizations. 

0:2G4mZ~Tlon aF THE EIGET F.EGI:1L1JT 

The Eight Regiment oí Lo~isiana Vo~unteers was or
ganized at Camp Moore on Saturday by the selection of the 
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following officers: 

Colonel - Eenry B. Kelly. 
:'ieiltenant Colonel - F. '1. :Ticnúls. 
:.:a.~or - J. D. Prados. 

The regi::lent consists o:: tl:e folloi7ing COr.J.l)a,.'lies: 
Cat,:.!.hü1.lla Gu.errilla.s, Jefferson l)a.vis :'igbt Guard, J.a)ides 
InYincibles, Sumter Gi.l8rd, I'hoeni:: COffipany frotll ';¡'ssumption 
and Ascension, Creole Guard, Bienville Guard, Jackson ~ifles 
(West Felicia.aa.) C:'leneyville ....if1es (Rapides) and ~ttaicapas 

Eifle s. 

ihe regi::!ent w111 be mustered into service in a day 
or ~NO, and it ls expected wlll be ordered forth~ith to Vir
ginia. 

Prom:� TIle Dai1y Delta.. 
JUlle 11, 1861. 
Volume X'II ?h~ber 171 
January ~ ~une - 1861 

.01 ty Eall .Aradve s. 
Page one Column one 
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The Garibe.l:ii Le ~:iün, CazEiQort;s, anO. Cuban hiflE:s 

were out on parade l~st evening, ~~d ~ere revie~ec in 

the plaee DI~r!~s. They presentad a fine appearanee, 

anO. Eire ready to take the fiel~, whenever ea~led upon, 

for the defenee of their adopted country. 

PUBLIS2:D BY '.1:". WT::ISS=. •.l.D CO. 

VOL. XVII H.S. VOL. XXXIII 

wñOLE NO. 12108. 

tAo S'l'li.'l'S HISTORIC¡~L LIBR1..RY 
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TI~ GARIBALDI LEGION 

This gallant corpa mada a brilliant show on their 

parada yesterday evening, and attracted much attention by 

their dashing red uniform and p1umad hats. Thay marcned 

Vtell :¡nd showed that they had beer. admírabl;;r drilled.�1� 
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.', . HEADQUARTERS WASHINGTOn RIFLES,~·1·'.·.···'
* 

.'. LATE U.S.~OTEL, THIRD DISTRICT,� 
'~ JUNE 13,1861.�
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Tbe members of tbis oorps are ordered 

to assemb1e at tbeir Armoty TRIS ~lING, the 

13th inst., at 7;3Q O'olook for the transaotion 

of important business, and also to report them

selves individually preparatory to going into 

oamp on Saturday mornlng, as per speoial order 

. to be then issued. By order of June 13• 

.i 

Auge Duqueroron, 

Captain. 

THE DAILY DELTA JUNE 13,18ól.•VOL.XVI. NO.173 
PAGE THREE COLUMN ONE CITY HALL ARCHIVES. 
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HEADQUA.~TERS WAS HINGTOH RIFLES. 

-------*------

Late U.S.Hotel, Third District, June 15, 

Tue members of this ccrpS are ordered to assemble 

at their Ar~ory, at 8 Q'clcek A.M. This Day, fer 

the purpose of going into Ca~p, at ~eDonoghville, 

Punctual attendance requeste~' 

_Aug. Duguereron, Captaln. 

Jom. Fáby", Secretary. 

* 
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